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special benefit of large cattle syn-

dicates.
At the conclusion of Mr. Spring-

er's remarks the conunittea) rose
and the matter went over aad the
House at 3:30 adjourned until Jan-na- ry

4rb.

Why Tke Mosi" is the Best.
The improved method by which it has

been made possible to produce pure
cream of tartar, has had an unpori&Ll

Itiiul BUtata lla(Kw Berne.latituda, 35 r'iorth.
' " longitude, 77" 3' West.

riMwetstffliftitM day.?.; :

gun 4: IHWCiamu..

Ba&INESS LQCAX3,

CrIhbeTricii at
h ! Wi L. PaUiix'8

Mat aetOiva tor 'Xeias P
. .T II t V 1 .1

OB auiieraie lor anu

23 it PatteusjoiTs Sbqe Stuiiic

"At BeiiAs-'T- Jkwbib Lace and
Collar Pins. Boys, if you wUb to buy
yout sister or sweetheart somethipg ele- -

gany, cau arouu at w ur Btw
W will bekp you select something, and
JittW.HjvllI pieeee tns recipient.

gLlPPW ! I fcUPPEBSl 1
"

SUH'KU6 1 1 '

BlaaPliMbreh0B!-O- Gold Orien
tal ) Mikjido;';;The Dixey, The
AddT Tie Albert; The Tortoise;
Wine AUigaJor; Green Alligator; Black
Alliaacor: ifory Alligator, and a full
line If Goal and Patent Leather Slip-

pers Tat PATBR90!f B SlJOB STORK.

AnNhaoutof that fine Canada Mult
Peer at

GOMBTMiS TbBAT. Until Friday
night r wilt tell beat sugar cured Hams
at 13 ota. per pofffifl.

F. fupt MidaMSt.?J.
QOOD JtWUlB)! .3.0U p(-- r

box. Corner of Middlo and Broad sta
delBdwlm J Palmkr.
SebiAtrrW.ljuil arrived from

Watt Indie wltrr Imported Liquors for
Jas. Redmond. 1 yy deiptwjl

Truck era Peas and Beans of the oar- -

Turner 'a Almanaoafor 1S87, at
(iBO. Al.LKN & Co.

Pieaae remebbeV- - that 0. R.' 8i)vkb
U deairoua of a share of the CbrUtroai
trade for luqb Articles 1 Caii!KS,
freah nd pttfe'Rufsit),' Currant.
Citron, NuK, Mice Meat, bent Toaguea.
Bptoea, Palery Seed. Mustard Head,
MemrVI Cheese, Cod Sab, Buck wheat.
Powder, Shot, Capa and Shells

. delSdlfwlt
89011 -- fc 10.' s.:- -

A alight shower of rain jeotordaj.
A merry Chria,iw4Mn our re4ra
The "Two Dana" at 2:30 p, nu u(. the

jneeire.
Tie jijuAi wjirappeir'aifain ux

WedAcedayanornifiK. : ;

BdnBf-edtrob- l entertainment at the

E. W. SliLLWOOD, tEo.imvu,

SmalliYood S Slover,
DEALERS IN

QIC.SKUAL 11ARDWARK,

TISWAUE, GLASSWARE,
li ojl,h.. AkE, CROCKERY,

SASH 1 IVORS, BLI.VDS.

'MJ.AS.S, k AJ.TS, OILS

A.D STOVES,
' N' hi 'ASS Kb AiJ TO

PRICE i. EQUALITY.
Miildle Street, Kext luor to

Hotel Albert,
NKW BEKNK. N. C.

Sheriff's Cffice, Coccty cf Cmtn,
Ni v. I'l li.M. Drc. i'.'i, 18t5.

Ml K i;

To Mt i, li.in:.--, J'r.ulcis, Keepers ol
IIote!, and Kernes,
lint hcr-- -

All 'i.ini!H n. u engaged in any
tiiul. i f o..-- i j n husiuess in Craven
Ooiji.I) Ijii J under Schbdula "H" of
the 1;. ', till, e 1 ,,f N'ortl, C.srnlin.,
arc herel.y ni.tn,e.l t., come forward"
and renew their on or hfnm
Uio '.0th io "( January, Lt?S7. at this
nllice f.r the ensuing year commencing
Januarv let. And all uersona A- -

itiUi! lo eiitatrr in am liosineHii rnnai
sis'' ohtain a license

Section 40of the Aitof VSi
IS US folloYt h

I ..! i.t:.a.i in,-an- trade
i : iisioii or i.si- - i,y ttmurUHm taxed bye niMs ii ul 1, ( nri,ll i.h ,,m.,,i! l.u.i..inn in.l.l II,. ti,i I ..l.turi.ert n lic.n, .

h.iHtu required, lili.l i, deemed KUlllV Of a
fill Sil, men n il and him i. I.,. l..rlH,i
Ui tin, a t lo exed TV rmty

..vw.u n iihii.s nie Mierlrl of tbe(.mull in wiiit-l- ii iiua i nunwl alia oaascl" ' I. men-- , l r..io j. Ju.ii,., ,, ,ie
! ' "' II. ii ..

I. stimso ;,
Shi nlT of Craven County

State Bank.
A ::. '.lion ill Ik- made to thl legislatureol Iorth c.rtiiinu .1 u, npprom iilna seaaiunfor a I, Kit. r I, i u Hank to l.e itylad theMerrii.nt. un, Hi.iirri, Hank at Newtieru.

N- '" MAW CIT1.KNH.
It. it mil r I, hsii, 7 ud

IN STOCK :

N. C. Plaids
and Bunch Cotton.

Shot of All Sizes.

SPECIAL Nails per Kee, at
;$2.50.

Ferdinand Ulrich's,
NEW BKKNE, N. O

T. A. Old Stand.

TlIK
Red Light.

ON

MIDDLE STREET;
N';ir the Market Dock, desigaatee the

piace wnore

E. WHITMAN
Has a First-Cla- ss Saloon,

and keeps a choice selection of Wines.
Liquors, Cigars and Brandies of all
aiuus.

In iron build inir. nur tho trwv wiia.
die, street, '

NEW BERNE, N. C." Iook for the RED LIGHT.
dec22 dw

Sire Money, aid Hm You Horses Shod
BY

WILLIAM KELINT,

fS2jzrJ
i .1 St a I. a...... t

Work guaranteed. Blacjtamith. fehepL ,
Maraet Wharf. . ''W

k The da-
- ofsrmmeGk. the flunked, .. " - -i 1, i 7 1 Wj

sary--' ofMe biuft cf the Carpenter
Ijasarath; .Jaus the Immaculate One;
the On wad tbught by miracles and
brought ."Peace. 9QTarth, good will to
men." What a thrtffof Joy Is sent to
theitearisof.-HJrkJtti- a fces upon the
hhdui rrum or tbtt aay. M is wel-

comed ly all, ah J everybody eliuld
eudeavor u fcujoy it The joet has
Raid

"Some say, liiat tva ';atllt that eeuson
ooaiea,

VS herein our Saviour a birth ut iele- -

bratad ,

Tin-bir- of daHiiiiig nincili ullnilit
long,

And then they hay uo Rjiirit daro etir
abroad.

The nighu are w holsaotiie then no
planets strikti.

No fairy takes, no wiuli hath toer to
charm,

So hallow 'd and so gracious it. the
"llOiB.

The Kalrlgh Stntailou.
Parties arriving mi th traio 1. 1

night report that a leleiain a re
Cei?el at Ualeigh about U p. in. vbter- -

day announcing that the body of Mibb

Turlinitoii was found near C'ary. No

particulars writ' niveu as to iu con
Jition or how blip cauie lo hur death.
Biiih iiii u whereabouts are not known.

riirUlviiati llolldaa.
liijrdr ihirt our pnntelH and OlK'i'

einiiloycev . iMf have a little itt und
recreation, the DaBy Jui'RVAr. wilt not
be iuiued again unul next Wednesday
pioruiR, (uf cjjHtdin it 10 tlv oar
employees holiday ou the 4t.fi of July,
fbaukegvinjg L)y;ail wodays Christ-tnas- .

This year, however, we failed to
lQv Uivai a holiday uu lhe4th of Joly,
therefore o arc sure our readers will

not of the two days that we
expend now. Wu have never missed
in lnsrre of the J01 ltNxr. i xrepi on these
holidays

Qur.U'eekly will be issued on lime
as uauul. Wu have never on any

during the eight years it has been
published, niiened an issue of the Week-
ly Journal. We intend that it shall
giuet its patrons fifty-tw- times a year,
and to thent and oer Daily patronage
extend hearty wishes for a merry
Christmas) and prosperous days lo fol-

low.

ra)Vrtt fttrvteca To
The: Nativity of our Lord, or the

Birthday of Christ, commonly called
Christmas Day. Services at Christ
Church at 11 a. m. The public is cor-

dially invited to take pan in the cele-

bration of this Holy Day.
Baptist Church There will be a

Christmas entertainment of the Sabbath-schoo- l

this evening at 7 o'clock, and
the regular services tomorrow, Sunday,
morning and evening at the usual hour,
conducted by the pastor. The public
ai cordially iayjted to attend all tbcae
eerviets.

Elder Eugene Soott will preach at
Mechanics Hall Sunday at 11 a. m. and
7 pi as. - Prayer-fneetin- g Wednesday
niglst at 7 p. m.

Personal- - ,
Prof E. ii. ;Daves, of Baltimore, is

spending the holidays in the city.
' Mr.'W. P. Barres and wife have re
turned from Ilydeoounty.

Sheriff-ele- ct Cbiie. H. Foy, of Jones,
and wife and Mrs. J. A. Heath, arrived
lasl night to spend Christmas with
friends and relatives in the city.

S. F. Telser left last night for Beau-

fort in company with his father and
sister, who are from Richmond, Va.,
to visit relatives jn that town and enjoy
the Christmas festivities with them.

Mr. Chaa. 3. Bryan has arrived from
Princeton College and will spend the
holidays with his parents in this city.

Solomon Corn to, Esq., of Onslow,
was in town yesterday and started home
with his Christmas purchases but was

driven .back by the rain. lie will re-

new his efforts to reach home today.
Mr. Erodi G Bryan, agent for the

Associated Railway sat Raleigh, is in the
city to' spend' the holidays with his
father, H. R. Bryan, Esq.

MrG, W. Bryan and son, of Char
lotte,' are la the city on a visit to his
father, W. O. Bryan. -

Dr. Kaoa and his aecompiisaea lady.
pf Raleigh, arrived last night on a visit
to Drv J. Bi HOfrhes.3j.5S r'j Mr. Henry Riahton and daughter, of
Danville,. yaWf iti the city on, a visit
toJretativeS.. i7''"r "m '' 'Ih

Col. Jnc D. Wbitford letaraed from
his works on Contentnea and Tar rlvert
last niebt. Hs had the pieaeure trf
meeting GovaTaofJarvis at GneaVffle
adsy 'or-tw- irO'and reporta him la
good health and fine uptrite. .at . w ,t

Remaining in the Postoffice at New
Berne, Craveu county N. C Dec.

5th, 1S86.

Mieey Attmore, Ben Burrus, jr. , Sarah
II ill, S. t. Jones, Robert Jonea, Jack
Oarman, William Orum. W. A. Pearoe
(Mrs.). Martha bpruill, hm May bk in-
ner, V. Sheppard, Clara Waahington.

Persons callmg for above letters, will
say a ivenised, and give date of li6t.

M. M am v P M.

"A mouth ago 1 was happy! is the
declaration of Bryan W. Proctor the
poet. So were lots of other folks, who
are now telling people in decided nasal
tones "(iot a toad in my head." But
there is still happiness to be secured, a
bottle of Dr. Hull s Lough Syrup will
cure any cough or cold.

Thanks.
1 deeire lo return thanks to tbe mem-

bers of the fire department and to tbe
citizens of New lierne generally for
their efforts to save my property from
destruction on the evening of Dec. 22d.

It. O. Moki.ky.

Wuurivrful Cures.
W. B. Uoyt A Co., wholesale and re

tail drug lsls of ltome, (ia . say We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters and liucklen 's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion. There have been some wonderful
cures effeoted by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely nrc--

by use of a few bottles of Dr r
New Discovery, taken in (oui. a.n
wua Electric Hitlers. We guai lee
them alwnj s Sold by K. N. Dull

Florida Mpcaka.
OlKiKU, Ma.. Feb. J ,

A Iriend of mine has been very low
w ith rheumatism, and nothing seemed
to do him any good. A lady friend
sent him one bottle of li. i. 11 , and it
relieved hiui at ouce.

T. J. Caki Tilhit.-,- , Men haul.
Sold in New Berne by It. N. Duffy

and K. H Meadows

COMMERCIAL.
JOL'kKAL Orriox, Je,c. L'4 (I P. 11.

OOTTON

Nxw YouK.Dec. 24, Fuluios rluaud
ijuelt. Sales of KM. 100 bales.
December. 9 86 June, 9 9S

January, 9. 311 July, 10.02
February , U.61 August, 10 08
March. y iw September,
April, 9 78 October.
May, 9 83 November,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Iw
Middlmg 8 18-1- Oood Ordinary 8 7 Ifl

Naw Berne Market ateady. Sales of
42 balsa at 8.50 to 8.75.

Sales for the week 600 bales against
403 same week last year.

Middling 8 3 8; Low Middling 7
1 2 , Oood Ordinary 7 7 8.

dombitic ntaaxT.
Skkd oottoji-2.6- 0.
OOTTON SSaD 18. 60.
Toapxarnra Hard, 11.00, dip, S1.90.
Tab 75o.a1.25.
Oats New, 35c. in bulk.
OORH 4550o.
Kioa SOaflO.

Bkbswax 15c. per lb.
Baxr On foot, So to 5c.
Oocntby Hams 10c. Der lb.

" Labd 10c. per lb.
Eoos 80c. per doaen.
PaaBH Pohk iiaBo. per pound
PaaMUTB 50o. per bushel
Foddbb 75c aSl.OO per hundred.
ONIONS $2.00a2 25 per barrel.
Pikld Pea.8 85a70c.
Hn8 Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 35a40c. : (Jod- -

eya, tl.10.
, Peaks 75o.aS 1.25 per bushel.

IIONEV 85c. per gal.
Tallow Be. per Id.
Ctirbse 14.
OmoKEirs Grown. 30aS5c. , spring

2oa5c. i

: Meal 70o. per bushel.
Oats- - 50 cts. per bushel.
TuRNrps 50c. per bushel.
Inisn Potatoes $2. 75 per bbl.
Wool lOaiBc per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c.; yams, 40c

West Indias, 50o.; Harrison. 65c
Shingles West India, dull and njm-Inal.n-

wanted. Building. 5 incb
hearts, 83.00; saps, fl 60 per M.

wholesale pbideb.
New Mess Poex 112.50.
SaouLDEB Meat 7o.
C. B.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 7ic
Ploub 83.00a.00.
Labd 7Jo. by the tierce.
NAOS-Ba- aia 10's,S2.5O.
Sooab Granulated, 6jo,
Coitkx llal2c.
Salt 80a85c. per sack.
MOLASBis ain Sncrt S0a4Bo--

POWDEH 10 00.
Bhot Drop, $1.75; back, $2.00.
KxaotxaB - 9c.

For Rent, .

THE DWELt.n(f rTOtmKin North Side
5eastrset, next door to atetcalL Apprrat
the pramlaea.- - - decSSt

"3"' Warited,"
, The services, ot a man of bnslheas qoa4n

eatfonf, by an aaaoetaUon bt will-Know-n

publUbcra. Hot wanted to seW booYs, ApbTy
u ! ...' .'nn i .u ; v , a lie . f,, c WO- - DAVIS, ;

aecii.-..- : , ,.,,;,'. : Beantorv Dl.C,

' la aoeordanee with a yadeaaant of f k (va
fertor Court of Vravea county, I ru Sell at
rnblM Vandae.at the Conrt Home door la
Nwharn.ontONpAV,ra;BRUABT ,I8K7,
atTWKLVK OWoHr. M.,tra lollotn lanrt:
tywist on UttlattwUt'CrWk rn aaM vrontv
adjoining lands of Joa.To)er, tba Keal lands,
Ui How laad and i hers. entiialnlna Hmii
fortv Kna, od lorajerly thay propnj- - o(
OlvfnMorrts.v, ,.' . -

, , , ,. . . .
MHnw'uMnM CDnai w paauagnwi

Beneath the solemn Christmas aky,
And blowing winds their notes prolong
like echoes from an angel's song;
Good will and peace, peace and good will

.Ring out the Daroitglas end gay,
Telling the heavenly message still,

That Christ the Child was born to
day.

In lowly but and palace hall
Peasant and king keep festival.
And childhood wears a fairer guise,
And tenderer shine all mother --eyes.
The aged man forgets his yeara,

Tbe mirthful heart is doubly gay,
The sad are cheated of their tears,

Kr Christ the Ixjrd was born today.
Stmoii Cvolidye

Kurtj-Niiill- i Congress Secoud Session.

SENATE.
WasiiinoTdn, Dec. T2. Mr. Ed

BiQuds, Iroin toe (Jomroittee on
Foreign Relations, reiorted a bill
to provide for the execution of ar
tide l' of the treaty with Chiua, of
the 17lh of November, 1880, on the
subject of the oiiiqui traffic, and
gave notice that he Mould ask for
its consideration as soon as possible
after the holidays.

Mr. Hoar offered a resolution
asking tbe Oouinjitteeou (Joniinerce
to report iu the Kiver and Harbor
bill as to each public work fur which
an appropriation is made therein,
the fuels uli icli render such appro
pii.tlioii advisable, and vi the na
tional importance and condition of
the work, if begun. Adopted

The resolution introduced by Mr.
Uawes on the uecoud day ol the
session, instructing the Committee
011 Finance to Inqaire and report
what Hpecilic reductions can be
made iu the customs duties aud
internal tax to reduce receipts to
the necessary aud economical ex
peuses of the goverumeut, without
impairing the prosperity of home
industries or tbe compeuaatiou of
home labor, was taken up and
adopted, and then at 12:35 the
Senate adjourned till Tuesday, the
4th of January.
HOrSK KKl'KESENTATIVES.
The Speaker announced tbe ap

K)iutment of Messrs. Forney, Mc-Ado-

and Hopkins, as conferees on
tbe bill increasing the annual ap-

propriate for tbe militia.
Mr. Warner, of Ohio, from the

Committee on l'ostoflioea and Post-roads- ,

reported a bill requiring all
land grant railroad companies to
construct, maintain aud operate
telegraph hues, Committees of the
Whole. ,

Un motion ot lit. Sayers, of Tex.,
a bill was paused granting to the
city of Sau Antonio, Texas, a cer
tain portion of the military reserva-
tion adjoining that city.

Un motion of Mr. Holman, of
Indiana, the Senate bill was passed
for the relief of Green burg, Lime
stone cosnty of Indiana, - Some of
HcJman's cellaagnes who have lUf
ferotl from hiar.objecUdnaihwed

. ... .1 Sarf I! 1 dtuisposition to reiauatet putj nnauy
consented tOaHpthe pctage' ef
the s4eaure. :

TbaJlouByti'tleaylitithw rr4o;
honrj xewneusd; oniidera(iioo of' the
Okabthdni'bll). .Mr. lUrtvtloS
Qeorfa, ctructfidea" His ' afgmetit J

urgeapptab' f behalf ef good
faitfttWaroTlbe' Indiana aA
maintenance of tbe National hrjnor
by tbaroVrrittint. , j

MrCSprrDger, of Illinois, in ad
voca,tDg. the bill, stated that he
was not surprised at the gentleman
from Georgia appealing for good
faith towards the Indians, and
especially towards the Cherokee.
If any gentleman should appeal for
good faith towards the Cherokees,
it should be the- - gentleman from
the State ol ' Georgia The Chero-
kees had formerly resided in that
State, and the - ancestors of the
gentleman's constituents after hav-
ing broken faith with them, had
driven them from the State at the
point of the bayonet. 4

Mr. Barnes It is unfair in the
gentleman to make aa attack ea
my State. What he has said is
not trne. And even if it were true,
it wpold ahow that I have Improved
npoa.iny ancestry, and be hag. dsv
generated from his, .Uanghter and
applanse.) " b"" '
, Mr; Springer expressed hie-- grat
ification at hearing that the gentle-
man had improved iapon hie

therwieijh nem JWonW
haT6,rnown, iM. rroceediBg to
argue f iax.iavor. of , the bill Mr.
Springer declared that the treat
obstacle teethe f ff f tjmeasure: WAS the le it. La C -
okee triprtr ;
That company leased' it Li
000 and subleased it for f 00,000.
leavif s f ,?"v'1,r"n;vTj
wbici to corrupt the Iadiaci i
to f c I f r 'erf-- l iotly lo.Ti'su- -

ing'ca. 1 ; s -- Ftion to te
now wr,i w 1 ; : r I Lis land !on' 1

bearing upon the manufacture of bak-
ing powder. By the process heretofore
generally employed, it has been fouod
impossible to reaative aat impurities,
more particularly the tartrate oi. lime,
which remained to such an extent as to
greatly impair the quality of the cream
of tartar, and to interfere seriously
with the strength and wholesomeness
of the baking powders into which U
entered.

In tbe new process, which is owned
by the ltoyal Baking Powder Company
of New York, and exclusively em-

ployed in its extensive tartar works,
tbe imported crude grape acid is mi
treated as to remove all veetigo of tar
Irate of lime or other impurities, giv ing
a product before unknown a chemical
ly pure cream of tartar.

Ky the employment of these superior
facilities, the Royal Baking l'owdtr
Company has made the Royal baking
Powder, as the chemiats all certify, of
the highest possible degree ofstrength,
"absolutely pure" aud .wholesome, and
with an always uniform, leavening
power. It Is for thwsjev ret sons that the
"Uoyal " never fails to produce bread,

biscuit, cakes, ttUX, thai, ate liUt.
weet, digestiees and wholesome; the

eating of whica it av-v- follow d by in
digestion, ar any ef those physical din
comforts attendant upon the partaking
of impropwlv prepared food. La ran
dering possible the production ol a

baking powder possessed of these qual-
ifications, the improved method of le
ftniag cream of tartar becomea at ouce
a matter of material importance to the
culinary world.

The Durham Mystery.
A telegrapbio .dispatch received in

tbiaeky tat tight rt0ei Ueiham N. c ,

stated that the search 10 that vicinity
for the body of Miss Lizzie It. Turing
ton. the missing youuir lady supposed
to have been murdered by 'Walter I.
Binaham, was without result, (irval
numbers of people have been engaged
in the search, but so far It has proved
fruitless. It is believed that ber body
lies somewhere in a great stretch of
pine forest between Morrisville and
Durham. People at the first mentioned
filace aay that Bingham and Miss

passed . through Morrisville
Friday in a buggy, but only a mile be-

yond, Bingham was seen in the buggy
alone. This rather conflicts with the
story of their being seen together with
in eight miles of Durham, as Morris
ville is fourteen miles from Durham.

Bingham and tke young lady were
each aged twenty-three- , and had long
been lovers, beooming saoh while at the
iastitution tor deaf mutes in Raleigh as
pupils. Later Bingham went to a simi-
lar institution at Carmansville, N. Y.,
to com pie te his education, lie returned
quite a manly and handsome young
fellow. A few months ago an attack of
catarrh neoeasitated his return to New
York for special treatment. He camo
back to his mother's home, at Bingham
School, with his face disUgurod and his
good looks lost. He is acutely sensi-
tive, and this preyed upon him. lie
was also told by teasing friends that
Miss Turlington no longer loved him,
but that she loved and would marry
Professor E. MclC Goodwin, who bad
been a teacher at the institution in
Raleigh while Miss Turlington was
teacher before her appointment as
matron. Bingham thus came to look
OB Goodwin as his rival, though the
latter had no love for the young lady.
aud was a mere friend. Last summer
Goodwin baeae a teaohea sa an Iowa
Stake Institution " at ;CouskH1 Bluffj.
Miss Turlington had eg refer 'to marry
Bingham next summer, at the close of
the term for which she had contracted
to act as matron. Bingham and his
mother were parties to thia, arrange?
ment, and all. went wan . bast Thurs
day he went to Raleigh and obtained a
large amount of money, part of which
be had recently fallen heir to. He also
had a revolver and bowie-knife- . Fri-

day he obtained a marriage license,
aad, hiring a horse and buggy from a
liveryman, met Miss Turlington at 11

o'clock that morning in Payetteville
soeet. She had told people at
school that the was going down, town
shopping. Bingham drove off towards
Gary. Later in the day, as Miss Tur-
lington did not appear, inquiries were
made, and it was found that she and
Bingham had gone. There was at once
the belief of an elopement. This belief
travailed until later Saturday morning,
when it was found that Bingham bad
got on a train at Durham unaccompa-
nied. He had a ticket for Charlotte,
aad asked about the-- railway connec-
tions to New Orleans and other points.
At Greene bora Qomduetov Jordan saw
him leave the train. When this fact
was made knowa and aothing was
heard of the girl the belief, pf murder
aronfl. and the officer of the ImtitutWn
aad Chief of Folic Hearttof Ralekft
went to Durham. The directors of the
institution tst. jaa f orjejatratf teas-are- e

looking to the capture "orBingham
aad ith discovery of the-gi- rt tr be
taktnt 'Izwa.'that hour to thaeeareh
for ber has never oeaaedvetiLhas been

friUeefe30i funciiU AlOVV Jeou
The principal pf the .Carmansville

tllOTTorkVteettotie''herr Bln
Haea' &ast v BvpUieetogaTAed mA
taleiga laatMTwas at tbe lastrtatkm

Sunday: thai be made threats to kill a
man ewtudi Gfifl wia, ,hi MaW aadJ
tkd 'suddenly; fiarpeaed. It was
eviQeut, aa wxa aatuieatas kaowsnAnat
! xUn w to re toCouneil

and fioifh I s x ry' killing
. i v'-i.- " A trc:' rtf t" lat'r at

The steamer Shenandoah was in on

time Ye&rflay morning! nd took ont

her uiual cargo of cotton and other
freights.

The cemetery committee have ordered
and tlceltd 'through , Mr. J. K. Willis
two pair floe tron gates l9r ihe east and
weatCwUnjotjCedafy 6aove iCcunetery,

- which will be prtirp ext'wfeki '

' g r.,fcaftkm,,hr.'eJiti' the city

yesterday, with a ttne wild turkey
whSctf oheri'buipti ot flTe killed
tn a hunt on his place on Thhr'sday:
Another eridence of ptepty of wild

section. . 1 i 'gme la thl
A male on M. Enoch Wad worth's

, p'.anUtlo'nertfh,e: cttyv Mfile drawing

tb'pIdWesterdayl m pAsebk etnmp
broke through the snrfacnto
.andcamjrj.fTtljI'Jll tejkht on bo

I '' stamp w h,ich struck him on the breast,
' BetrDiLklttelMlipw. nd killing

JhUn In a few minutes.

, Mtttl Chriataaaa.

' jajdW seaUn' to W rtrentfs and the
. readers of the Journal, and wish them

sail VlOfJt?1.1'"

pns, hippy 1W Year, -
, Wacjoano;pehaps; express our-- 1

k wWeia,ore.happnjoroonyeyoupgood
' wiflWore fulty than by'iAopting as our
'

. own tfie1 ftm'pM Vords ef the rjnhint old
English line tblliwingW

v Joie and joliitie. i L
Wait on thy holidle;

- Sweete lore and friendlinease,
Eallowe thy happinesee. w

??ha; J mUl nejf; quart now ?

aaked a prudent husband of his wife a
- fewda:i5Crnght6eaaJiPpiied

the housewife. ye4V ,
boy"TerythiBg a dirt oheap . now,"

Wall,' aajd asoibec raV boy, i'there
l hjoneithing tbtIJttav'n , PienMy

waiting for to come don4nd they are
down BOi,utBVrhKl h bfr was in--

FajnilHprsefiid:qti1' i nre crackert,"' he ' feplied ;

"ti-- ce cni a.NCKiJiaw. wii
l.as'iott'.Mr

e f. f tvr- -! t-- mi ttiat-use- to
V V. L&t ia t cauae of thia?"

i b election and a Democratic
r.."8i the answer,

e, tad a Uiid febe.'tor
..... , T .., n jcoq .....

q 'r
, v , ft, fould

' r o, what
let.

wlantegto keeta atty aoree la the taaan Urn- -

delsc aotatat. I wlti aaU tbesameU teaaow-- i !

aktaawmat.; ff'felil w ok W;-- i

'i .ft- - ri9fiU-.v-ti- t

"' ''- - r.i--j- - . .

rrr-it-- j' aVT'"

f , , ...

4aU '--

i I C V

I I I n

! Mr, ana irs 1. is. nrtcs, or new
Britain, Conn., and Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Qray,' t)f. Fall P.iw, Ms"'., are' ftr the
City visiting Cspi. S, 11. Gy1 family.

- - - - j -t

j ('' faekla' anil Wm" ".;"
! Thb Beet. Salt . in tbe world for

Outs, Sruiaef v bores, - Ulcere, " Sai
Rheum, Fever Bor, Tetter, Chapped
Har.-'- , CMltlr.:-..- Ctirna, and all fckua

Erui".;.j, a4 ftsiUvely , cures piles
or no rST require 1. It is guaranteed to
rive forft f" ' :n,rr r'---

ey re--i
- r t I--

r T,. li. : eclC ly

air
t:

the I
!

x VI,

r

r

i u ."it r"na of warmer.be 1 "1 f.rf' !e cr f r r ;J3 ic aeeal
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